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BEATEN AND LEFT FOR DEAD

Annto Williams the Victim of n Brutal and

Nearly Fatal Assault ,

HER UNCLE STRUCK HER WITH A HAMMER

IIU Attempt nt Murder 1'ollnwcil liy

I'nr Morn llriitnl Crime Stciry Tolil-

Jty the Vlctlti uTit Cmrnrdly-
Dcnil. .

Miss Annlo Williams , tin 18-year-old cirl ,

rvas the victim of n horribly brutal tmtiult-
nntl supposed nttcmpt to commit murder
seine tlinoestcrdny forenoon. Her nssnllant-
wru Llewellyn Williams , an undo , who has
been boarding with a family nt 12513 1'lorco-

itroct..

Shortly after 10 o'clock neighbors who
visited the house found the girl lying In the
mlddlo of the dining room floor, mid to nil
appearances murdered. Her head and face

werocutand brulsoJ almost ontlroly out of-

shnpo and her clothci nnd the carpet for
for four feet around was saturated with
blood.-

A
.

physician wns called and an alarm sent
to the police station , the victim rnoanwhilo-
ahowlnp signs of returnlriR conscious
ness. When the patrol wagon arrived her
wounds had boon partially dressed , but she
wns very weak from loss of Dlood and could
nlvo only u Uisjolntcd account of what had
happened ,

The young lady ha * boon the housekeeper
of the family , which Is In very comfortable
circumstances and consists of the father ,

John Williams , who Is now In Sioux City ,

two or three younger children and the undo ,

Llovvolln.
There Is some property In England over

which there Is homo sort of n dispute and
yesterday a letter was received from there
over which , uftcr the younger ones had
Bono to school n quarrel arose between
Annlo and her undo. She was sweeping the
floor and suys that while she wns ptooplne
over no sprung upon her with u largo black ¬

smith's hammer, knocked her down and heat-
her Into unconsciousness. The hammer was
found on the floor bcsido her hut the undo
had tnado his escape and the police are now
looking for him..-

An

.

. Told by the Victim.
Miss Williams was found nt n neighbor's

house last evening bv a HUB reporter and ap-

peared
¬

to ho considerably bolter since luo
wounds on her head had been dressed by a-

surgeon. . While lying propped up In bed
with her head and face almost entirely ob-

scured
¬

by bandages , the young lady told the
reporter her story of the assault.

She said that while sweeping the dining
room lloor about 10 o'clock her undo caino
out of the cellar, which opens oft the kitchen ,

mid passed very close to her. When directly
behind her ho quickly turned and struck her
n stunning blow on the head with a heavy
stonecutter's hammer , which had been laid
away in the cellar. As she fell to the floor
the undo struck another Blow on the back of
the head and then , while she was lying dazed
nnu Helpless in a pool of blood , attempted to-

culrago her. When this attempt was made
the girl summoned all her strength ana
ftcrcamod at the top of her voice , but as the
house Is quite n distance from a neighbor the
cry for help was not hoard.

Too screams of Miss Williams increased
the anger of the undo and ho grabbed her
by the throat and nearly succeeded In chok-
ing

¬

her to death. The injured girl said that
niter the choKlng nnd while she lay nearly
Insensible on the floor, Williams tried to
pick her up and carry nor upstairs , but when
the hall VIM reached gave up the job nnd
hurried to the kitchen to get n cloth to wipe
the blood from the lloor and wall. While
Williams wns gone to look for a clolh the
Klrl dragged herself to the door , staggered to
her foot ana ran to the house of a friend
near by-

.As
.

soon as the alarm was given the police
xvero notified and a doctor sent lor. The
house and outbuildings wore searched , but
the vicious relative had left the promises.-
Ho

.

was seen by n mall carrier on Twenty-
eighth street hurrying along with his hands
nil cohered with blood. This was the last
tlino Williams was seen In the vicinity of
the crime.

lid I.lvrcl oil the I'ainlly.-

In
.

speaking about her undo and the pos-
sible

¬

cause of the crlmo the girl said :

"Sly uncle cnmo hero about n year aso
from England nnd prutomlod to look for
work , but in reality ho was a lazy , good-for-
nothing man and would not work If ho had a,

chance-
."Since

.

his arrival in this countryiho has
sponged a living oft of us , and has refused to
leave even after bcini ; ordered to do so by my-
father. . ThU morning my sister , icy undo
nnd myself received lottc'rJ from my father ,

in which ho said that uncle must go away , as-
wo could not support him in idleness any
longer. It was the receipt of this letter
which probably angered him so that ho do-
cidcd to 1:111 me. "

It is understood from the residents in the
vicinity of the Williams house thatLlowellyn
Williams was n sour , crubid and cranky man
and was continually linding fault with the
way the house was run. The injured girl
frequently cared for a neighbor's' wlfo while
sick and was usually escorted homo by the
husband. This always angered Williams ,
uml as a general thing ho would follow the
girl whenever she loft the houso.

Owing to the poor description the girl was
nblo to give of her undo Just after the affair
the police wcro handicapped. In their search
for him. Seven ofllcers wore detailed on the
case and scoured the city in.an effort to ilnd' tbo perpetrator of the crime.-

In
.

regard to the atutoinent about the En-
Klish

-
property , which It was claimed the

undo was desirous of possessing , Miss Wil-
liams

¬

says she knows nothing about it , and
was not invaro that she was an hciross. The
father , who Is working in Sioux City , has
boon telegraphed for , also a brother , at pros-
cut living in Lincoln.-

Ili'iulccl

.

lor rii llll m-

.To
.

Ofllcor Mlito Hnnsen of the South
Omaha police ferro belongs the honor of dis-
covering

¬

the llrat clew to the whereabouts of-
J lowolyu Williams who is wanted for at-

tempting
¬

to kill his niece , Annie Williams.
Williams was ccon in Albright late in the
nftornoon. Ho stopped nt Hogloy'a' saloon
lust across the Sarpy county lino. Olllcor
Hanson learned of the fact and hastened to
overtake him. When ho arrived
had gone , so ho returned and reported the
fact to the Omaha authorities.

Sergeants Hayes and Craves! and Mounted
Patrolman IIiizo arrived at South Omahn-
nbout "o'clock and drove off on Williams'-
trail. . The latter left the saloon nbout sup-
per

¬
time. Hi ) was on foot and wont in the

direction of Pnpllllo-

n.iiAMiiiiii.u.v.s

.

< ; : cuiKiii iti.Mi : v.
Superior to Any Other.-

Mr.
.

. W. J. Mowroy of Jarvisvillo , W. Va ,
ayi : "SIncn wo bnvo teen handling Cham-

Imrluin's
-

Couch Remedy wo have suld it on a-

etrlct guarantee nnd found that every bottle
did peed service. Wo have used It ourselves
and think It superior to any other prepara-
tion

¬

wo know of , 23 uud 53 contDOUloj for
ale by druggists-

.Wo

.

will for thirty dnys soil 8125 full
cushion safeties , 1S)3! ) puttorn , now , for
JO5. Wrltq for our eiitulofjuo. A. II-
.1'orrigo

.
& Co , HOG Dodge street.-

MAM.

.

' 1'AICU KXUUKS10X-

To the Hot Rprlnc * ot Arknnia * Via the
Itullrouil ,

On April 7 and 8 the Wnbash will soil
round trip tlckota nt nbovo rato. Rood
returning until Muy 10. April IJi the
government will cotuuianco tmlo ut uuc-
tion

-
of town lots from the rcsorviUlon.

Only 37 hours from Onmlm to the springs
vlu the Wubashi for tickets , s'.oopiny
car accommodations anil a miip showing
location of the property to bo nohl , with
description of the springs , call at Wu-
bash ollico , 150" Furimm street , or write
G. N. Cluyton , N. W. P. AjjU , Omaha
Nob.C.

D , Woodworth & Co. , successors to-

Wclty & Guy , 1310 Faniam street , mun-
lifnolurora

-
and dealers in harness , mid-

dles
¬

, oto.

Work ut 1'ort Crook.
The work of sinking wells at Fort Crook

ii to be puih d with considerable energy , U

Is said , Mcmrk. KeofoA McUarver , the con-
tractors

¬

, hnvlng employed n largo force of
mon who will bo put nt work at onco. A
largo number of wells have bepn bored and
will bo completed ns fast ns machinery nnd
men can accomplish tbo work.

The fame of your wonderful headache
cure, Dradycrotlno , has gone abroad nnd I-

can't keep It in stock. J. A. Holtnan , lira-
mltsburg

-

, Md.

Union soap omploysNobrnska labor.-

O.W.I

.

. .-

I.WorU

.

Tor tlin New Administration.-
"I

.

hope ," said a cltlzan yesterday , "that
with a new city government will como a now
order of things in South Omaha. No one
can deny that the authorities have allowed
abuses to exist during the past year which
are n standing disgrace to the city nnd n
source of the greatest annoyance to the bet-

tor
¬

clement of our citizens. No abuse Is so
notorious or no resort so disreputable that It-

Is not allowed to .flourish in the
faces of our citizens without n single effort to
abate It being mado. For a long llmoodlvo-
of the most opprobrious description has boon
allowed to (lourlsh next door to the Dnptlst-
church. . On Twenty-seventh street n resort
which would not have boon tolerated oven
In the earliest days of the Magic City
exists. It has become known ns-

n procurer's don. Murder has been
porpolratcd under Its roofs. The lowest olo-
men to of the city hold nightly carousals
within its wnlls , but public spirited citizens
nppcnl In vnln for protection. Gambling
houses run openly day nnd night nnd brlnt?

with thorn their quota of cappers nnd
hungers on. Those things nro resented by
every property owner who values the peed
name of the city , but In vnln. South
Omaha has passcdlho day when a
city government will tolerate thcso
things without arousing the Indigna-
tion

¬

of Its citizens. The city has taken great
strides in the past low years , nnd In no place
is the spirit of order nnd good citizenship
more (Irmly Implanted. Wu want n. govern-
mcnt

-

In accordance with those principles and
expect It from the now administration. "

"Honrst Joe's" Ambition-
."Honest"

.

Joe Edircrton , "tho farmer's
friend , " Is after an ofllco. His aspirations
toward state preferment having failed to
materialize ho is willing to bccomo city nt-

tornoy
-

of South Omaha nnd is man-
ipulating

¬

an incipient boomlot which ho
fondly anticipates will result in municipal
honor and WIK ) n year. To tlioso who under-
stand

¬

the situation it is evident that Mr-
.Kdgcrton

.

is not deficient in norvo. The in-

dependents
¬

liu-o thirty-seven votes in South
Omnhn. They have boon given the police
judgcshlp. n justice of the peace nnd consta-
ble.

¬

. Ono of their cholco will bo chief of po-

lice
¬

under the new administration. And now
Mr. Edgcrton wants to bo city attorney. If
public opinion Is any criterion his boomlot
will bo relegated to the sopulchcro whore re-

DOSO

-

its predecessors.

Developing Sonic Sprinters.-
Spr.Intlng

.

is becoming a popular amuse-

ment among the stock yards employes anil-
ho frequenters of the Exchange buildinp.

Three 100 yard spurts wore witnessed by n-

argo crowd yesterday. Mlko Marklson boat
iimoi Gathers nnd Harry Tngg outran Low

_ iouch. A dash in which Guorgo Herall and
Frank Uonnis participated was won by the
alter. The races wore for $10 a sldo , nnd-

.onsldorablo outside money changed hands
in the result. Messrs. Tngg and Hough
will trv conclusions again this nftoruoon for

O a side.

Notes unit PorHoiml * .

Clarence C. BUCK loft last night for Han-
ck.

-
. In.-

T.
.

. G. Barmtm of Union , Nob. , was In the
: ity yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. J. M. Glasgow is convalescing after a
severe illness.

Ford Smith is erecting a residence on-
Twentysecond street.

The last party of the Young Pooplo's
Social club will bo given May 5.

Miss Agnes Cnrp3titor of Djtilap , la. , is
the guest of Miss Ann > Francis.

The South Omaha Democratic club will
meet In Judge Lovl's ofllco .Saturday oven'-
ntr.

-
.

II. 1C. I'otteneor has accepted a position
n the ollico of the American District Telo-
jrnph

-

company.
Michael Davitt , an empiovo of the Omaha

Packing company , had his loft arm broken
yesterday morning.

The Epworth loa uo will hold its regular
monthlv business meeting at the First Meth-
odist

¬

church this evening.-
Williard

.

, the 6-vear-old son of Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . Henry Johnson , was buried in Laurel
Hill cemetery yesterday nftornoon.

Judge II. J. Hudson of Coliimbm , Nob. ,
will bo amonfr those who will speak ut the
Odd Fellows' celebration in this city April
20.Mr.

. and Mrs. William Wallace , Twenty-
first and N streets , mourn the loss of their
fi-ycar-old daughter , Christina , who died of
diphtheria.-

Mrs.
.

. E. B. Towlo left last evening for
Springfield , III. , in response to a telegram
announcing the serious illness of her mother
m that city.

The stock yards received 83,320 head of
cattle from Wyoming last year. It is ex-
pected that the shipments from that stnt
will reach the 100,000 mark this year.

Miss Ada Swan back , who has boon an
operator at the Cudohy flro hall lor some-
time past , will bo united in marriage toV. .
G. Clements of Greenwood , Neb. , on April
10.

The wedding is announced of George J.
b'cllzor , n well known resident of this city ,
to Irene E. Kobbius of Council Bluffs. Mr.
Seltzer's many friends hero will Join in good
wishes.

The city council mot lost evening nnd ad-
journed

¬

until Monday night. At that time
the returns of the city election will bo can-
vassed

¬

nnd the newly elected ofllcinls
sworn in ,

Mrs. Ellen A. Blair of Crclghton , Nob. ,
will glvo : i scries of chalk talks on scriptural
nnd temperance topics to the children of the
South Omaha Sunday schools Sunday. Kho
will speak at the Baptist churoh In the morn ¬

ing , at the United Presbvterlnn church nt ! 1

i. m. , and nt the First Presbyterian church
n the evening.

Every bar Union soap guaranteed.

FELL TIIUEE STORIES.

Dan Itlco Tiikrs a lleiult-r from u Window
In tlio Uiirki-r llloek ,

Shortly after 7 o'clock yesterday morn ing
Dan Hlco , tbo colored porter of the Barker
block , foil from n third story window of that
building to the stone pavement beneath.

The man had been seen just before stand-
Ing on the Icdpo cleaning a window on the
east front of the building and ho either be-

came or slipped his footing and foil
About hulf way down his head struck
a projecting zinc cornlco from which ho re-
bounded almost arrows the wide stone wall
where ho struck on his bncV. Ho received t
long gash on the head and was unconscious
when picked up , but it is now thought ho
may recover-

.idee
.

was taken to tbo police station in the
patrol wagon and a physician called who
made a brief examination and or
dcred the man taken to the liospl-
tal. . No satisfactory examination could
bo made at the police station
nnd it is not known whether bo will recover
or not , though it will bo almost a mlraclo 11

the skull Is not fractured.-
Hlco

.

is about 20 jours old and had been
rooming In tha building. Ho was taken from
the gas lighted box stall , the only accommo-
datlon provided for such cases by the city ,
to Si , Joseph's hospital at 11 o'clock.

During tlio nftornoon und evening Hlco
was unconscious and It was feared that be-
mlghtdlo any moment.

About 10 o'clock ho began to gain and at
intervals was rational. At 1 o'clock this
morning all danger of a faiiddun death hat
passed and the patient was resting easily.-

No

.

other tarsaparllla has the merit by
which Hood's' Sarsaparllla has won such u
firm hold upon the confidence of the people

No other combines the economy and
strength which makes " 100 Dosei One Del ¬
lar" true only of Hood's fasrsaparilla.

No other posiesses the combination , pro-
portion and process which makes Hood' *
BaniapariUa peculiar to iUolf.-

Hood'

.

* Pllli euro ( let hcadacut.

AND 1VS SWORN STATEMENT

Proving Bills Exhibited by 0. A , Stoneuill-

in Trout of His Store

TO BE FALSIFICATIONS

Anil Any Stntomrnl or ItrprMcntntlnn Mndo-
by Said C. A , Stonrlilll to tlio Kllcu-

tTliit: ll Hun rurclniBCil
Any of tlio-

CTIAUMONT , BERTIIOLD Oil FON-
TAINE

¬

BRANDS OF KID GLOVES
FROM THE FIRM OF PINGS ft PIN ¬

NER DURING THE YEAH 1802 IS
UTTERLY AND ABSOLUTELY
FALSE AND UNTRUE.-

ST
.

ATI : OF Nuw Yon ic , )

City and County of York , f S3

GEORGE PINGS ,
Being duly sworn , says : Thnt lie resides
in the cily of Now York and Is n. mem-
ber

¬

of the llrm of "Plugs & Pinnor , " ut-
Nos. . 381 nnd 3SU Broadway , in said city.

The deponent hus just bcon informed
that one C. A. Stonohill of Omaha , No-
bruska

-

, hnn publicly exposed to vlow
two certain papers purporting to bo in-

voices
¬

of gloves solu and delivered by
said firm of "Pings & Pinner" to said C.-

A.
.

. Stonohill. Ono of said papers boars
date January 11 , 1692 , and roads us fol-
lows

¬

:

NKW YOUK , Jan. 11 , 1692-
.Mr.

.

. C. A. Stonohill :

Bought of Pings & Pinnor ,
Importers of kid gloves ,

381 and 3SO Broadway , N , Y.
Terra : 30 days , less 5 per cont.

10 days , less ( I per cont.
161 dozen 5 hook hieing gloves , 8.25 ;

12787.
10 } dozen 7 hook lacing gloves , 9.50 ;

9075. Total , 212702.
50 dozen Biarritz , $0,50 ; $32500.
1 dozen 5 hookBorthold.K. K. , 12.00 ;

81200.
1 dozen 8-button Berlhold , U. K. ,

11.00 ; 1100. Total , 34800.
The second of said papers purporting

to bo such invoice bears date February
29 , 1892 , and roads ns follows :

Sent by Wells-Fargo Xp.-

NKW
.

YOUK , Feb. 29. 1892-
.Mr.

.
. C. A. Stonohill

Bought of Pings & Pinner ,
Importers of Kid Gloves ,

381 and 3SO Broadway.
Terms : 30 days , less 5 per cont.

10 days , less 0 per cent.-
G

.
dozen 823 suciio black berthold
11 S 00 00

9 dozen 5 H. It K. Beithold 12. . 108 00

$174 00
Deponent further says that both of

said papers nbovo sot forth are FRAUD-
ULENT

¬

AND FALSE and are NOT
GENUIiN'E or true invoices of any sale
or transaction between deponent's' linn
of Pongs & Pinnor and said C. A. Stone¬

hill.
Deponent further says , that on Janu-

ary
¬

11 , 1892, tin Invoice was delivered to
said O. A. Stonohill , containing only
the first two items of 15 } dozen and 10 }
dozen gloves respectively anil contain-
ing

¬
no other item whatsoever , and that

the tree items which purport to appear
upon the invoice exhibited by said
C. A. Stonohill as aforesaid , viz. .
the items of 50 dozen 1 dozen and 1

dozen respectively , amounting to $348
DID NOT APPEAR upon any invoice
bearing date January 11 , 1892 , or bear-
ing

¬

date on any date in the year 1892 ,
and that the addition on the invoice in
question of the last three items referred
to is u DELIBERATE FRAUD AND
FALCIFICATION OF THE ORIG-
INAL

¬

INVOICE from said llrm of Pings
& Pinnor.

Deponent further says that the sec-
ond

¬
alleged invoice exhibited by said C.-

A.
.

. Stonehill as aforesaid , bearing date
February 29 , 1892 , is FALSE AND
FRAUDULENT IN EVERY PAR ¬

TICULAR ; no such invoice was ever re-
ceived

¬

by said C. A. Stonehill from said
firm of Pings & Pinner on said Feb-
ruary

¬

29 , 1892 , or upon any other date in
the year 1892 , and no such purchase as
is in said bill referred to was over made
by said C. A. Stonohill from said firm of
Pings & Pinnor at any time in the year

Deponent further says that an invoice
just like the ono dated February 20.
1892 , but dated September 9,1891 , was
delivered to said C. A. Stonehill , on
which date said O. A. Stonehill pur-
chased

¬

from said Pings and Pinnor the
two items of six and nine dozen respect-
ively

¬

in said bill mentioned , and that the
bill exhibited by the said C. A. Stonohill ,
purporting to boar date of February 29 ,
1892 , IS A DELIBERATE FALSIFICA-
TION

¬

of the old bill of September 9 ,
181)1) , the falsification being accomplished
by charging the bill so that the same
should appear to have been dated Febru-
ary

¬

29. 18)2! ) , instead of September ! ) , 1891.
Deponent further says that AT NO

TIME during the year 1892 has C. A-
.Stonehill

.
purchased from the linn of

Pings & Pinnor , any of the following
brands of kid gloves , viz. , Chaumont ,
Berthold and Fontaine , and that ANY
STATEMENT OR REPRESENTA-
TION

¬

MADE BY SAID C ) . A. STONE-
HILL to the olTcct that ho has pur-
chased

¬

any of the three above mentioned
brands from the linn of Pings & Pinnor
during the year 1892 , IS UTTERLY
AND ABSOLUTELY FALSE AND
UNTRUE. GKO. II. Pi.vas.

Sworn to before mo this
4th day of April , 1892.-
C.

.
. L. WIclco.-

Seal.
.

[ . ] Notarv public Kiners Co-
.Ceatillcato

.
Illc'd inN. Y. Co-

.IT'S

._
CALLAHAN THIS TIME.

Another J.iuv Suit ( irotvliiK Out of an Knst-
Onmlm Dllllrulty.-

Tbo
.

stidrway nnd ball londinc to Justice
IJradlo.v's ofllco wns crowded yostordny with
gentlemen with straw colored whiskers nnd
whoso names oud In "son. " They nro wit-
nesses

¬

In the now almost celebrated Callaban-
caso. .

This tlino Ed Callahan Is on trial for shoot-
Ing

-

wltb intent to litll , nnd tbo complain-
UK

-
witness U John Hanson. Tbo alleged

shooting occurred on the ntat! after tlio do-
utrucllon

-
of Christiansen's Uouso by tbo de-

fendant.
¬

. Hanson shows two scars said to-

tiuvo boon iiiudo by sbots from Callahati's
gun nnd thera is u small army of witnesses
at hand to corroborate his testimony. As
usual tlio attorneys are muldnij bait column
ob actions to every two-lino question and
tuo case promises to last till seed timo.

Why are Indies more patirotio thnn
men , they buy Union soup-

.Drutli

.

ol Mm , , ! , AVulIU Olil.
The many friends of Mrs , J. Wnllls Ohl of-

Salida , Colo. , formerly Miss Amy O raves of

this city and daughter of Mrs. Emma lloman-
Thnyor , will b p-lovcu to learn of ncrdenth ,

which occurrotlanl licr homo after n brief
illness. In munition to nor Immediate family,
sbo loaves n huidjand , Hov. J. Wnllls Ohl ,
nnd two children; the younpost of which li
7 dnvs old. THe remains will nrrlvo In-

Onmba on Sunony mornlnc and the funeral
will nrobablyvBo held In the afternoon , of
which duo notlcotwlll bo given-

.Dlscnso

.

nover-succcssJnlly attack * nsy
torn with pure hl od DoWltt's Snrsnpnrllla
makes pure , nowiblood nnd enriches too old.-

Dr.

.

. Culllmoro , ocultss. Boo building

Omaha compressed yeast strictly pu ro-

ON THE HELFENSTEIN PLAN.

Another duo mi Trlnl ARiilimt Owners of-

Onmlm Humes Court Notes.
Many tilings connected with the almost

foi gotten past hnvo been arrayed In court
and nro boltiff passed upon by JudRO Irvlnot-
odny.. The case on trial is ono on which tlio-

diist of years has ncctimulnted nnd to those
Intorostcd Is known ns Eunlco Italdwln-
nKalust Wellington li. Hurt , Mathowb. llald-
win , A. T. Slgwnrt , Ellen Lynch , John L-

.McCaguo
.

, A. C. Wnkoloy , Herman Stuht ,

Hlchard C. Patterson , Elizabeth Hnnnlo ,

Isnno M. Pierce , D. C. Patterson , Hnnno
Schmidt , Turner Lnwson , Sue Sotator Wortz ,

Johanna M. Dwycr, William Coburn , ct nl. ,

John Sltupkms , Jennie B. Boll , Alfred P.
Hopkins , T. K. Stevens , Stephen O. Alien ,

Ulchnrd Wilde , Oliver P. Straicht, Dora
Monnouo , Joseph T. SeRer , Slinnson B.
.1 nines aud Hannah James , Frank P. llnnlon
trustee , Isaac Tomprot , John J. Murphy ,
Thomas A. Murphy, Henry O. Dovrlcs ,

Amelia Burroughs , ot id. , Mildred V-

.Mclvaln
.

, Benjamin W. Urlggs , Tcrronco-
P.. Mnbonoy , Josephine BonoivirU. Henry H.
Cutter , Cora U. Patterson , Nets J. Larson ,

Alonzo P , Tukov ot nl. , Lurs Nelilen ,

Mntthow (.talilen , 'Ocorgo A. Josiyii , M. J-

.Murpby
.

, John II. Soirt ct al. , Henry A.
Moore , John nnd Annie Ueltcr , Sarah M.
Kitchen , Thomas N. Taylor , Frances I.
Thomas , Christine Johnson. Lizzio Barret.
William Anderson , U. F. Gray , Christina
Jontzcn , Marion Dr.iyden , Henry Biervot ot-
al. . . JarnusV. . Thomas , Sarau J. Patterson ,

S. 1 1 oaten , Duncan McHaa Nolsou
Smith , Oscar U. Hooclr , Byron CJ. Burbanlt ,

Patrick itoclsbud and Mrs. Kockbuil , M. ..lo-
unetto

-
Boobnor , Charlotte J. Howells. Elsie

Johnson , Edith M. Benson , Paul Noison ,

Fred Dnnclson , ISllon M. Wilcox , Omaua
Consolidated Vinegar company , Globe I onn-
nnd Trust company , James J. Nelson , Thco-
iloro

-

Olson , John J. Stewart , Warren A. Ilav-
land , Marv L. Alter , Gcorga F. Bancroft ot-
nl. . , William L. Adams , Jr. , ot nl. , Mary Slmn-
l < lns , Isabel B. Bell , Barbara Leo , James
Carr , John U. McKeon , Charles O. Lobeck.
executrix , Charles F. Fobs , C. S. Uuymond ,

linymond & Hvde , and Charles Hyde.Luthor
Hyde , John Bono , Amanda Maulc , Emory
E. Haymoud , Coleman L. Porter , Ueorgo D.
Miller , Louis Bradford , Perry 1' . Laadon ,
Amelia Mitzloff. Jennie Dwyer , Lauritz-
Chrlstensen , J. W. Lymen , C. F. Goitre-id ,

Frederick A. Peterson , F. It. Horton. Cor-
nelia

¬

E. Concland , Uobort M. Boltoti , Joseph
Bishop , Clara E. La.vtoti , J. W. Lytnan ,

Issio M. France , Mary Lludblom , Tilda Pier-
son , Ohvo Anderson , Uobort B. Guild ,

Thomas Jones , Albert M. Kitchen , William
S. Bouton , William II. Drummond , Thomas
B. and Margaret Lemon , Frank C. Mc-
Dowell , Homer J. Taylor , William Stadol-
man , Leo Williams , Hannah Kasp , A. P.
Anderson , U. 1C Evans , Lev ! Hyau , Henry
Houiio , Alfred Moinberg , I. 1C. Hoy-
nold

-
, Frank H. Uidtiour, Charles J-

.Bautnan
.

, John Bauman , A. F. Ohmnn ,
A. W. Baldwin , John Grove , Charles J.
Shelling , S. A. McWhortor , Drummond ,

Taylor & Co. , Sam F. Burtcli , E. E. Zimmer-
man

¬

, James M. Uonolan , Anna Johnson , W.-

II.
.

. J.ofton , Sarah A. Curamintrs , J. A. Davoy ,
Louis Worm , Nolle Bennett , WlllHim J-

.Hnrscb
.

, Gooriro W. Shields , George W.
Baker , Llllio D. Board , Frank W. Bandlo ,

Louis A. Handle , Frederick J. Bundle ,

William McCauley , Theodore Wandel ,

Fred H. Kintr.'B. Melvln Honkins , John W-
.Grimth

.
, jr. . AnnloQompton , Martha E. Don

for DaAvji Charles G. LalaRb-PhoooLabagli ,
M. Ircno E. Labagh , H. lit Ji'arnswo'rtb , J.
W. Grimth , James A. Grlfllth , William li-
.Erath

.

, L , H : Korly , trustee ; GeorRO S-

.Burtcb
.

, Henry A. Moore , Axel Hel-
gren

-
, Clar.i Hull , Ebba M. M. Lindqucst ,

Lutber A. Harmon , John P. Slmpklns , Bazel-
M. . Webster , Elizabeth Shivorr , Tbo Byron
Heed company , Jobn W. Grillltb , trustee ;

McCaguo Investment company , Frank
Heller , Edgar ZabrUkie , Franco ! J. Me-
Kenna

-

, John S , King , Liiura A. McIConna ,

Clara C. Waters , Thomas C. Kennedy , Ella
B. Lundrutn. C. H. Toncray , Anna M. Good-
rich

¬

, Charles C. Paul , William II. Head and
Mutual Investment , company , August Doll ,
Sarah J. Young, Catherine Blows , Anna K-

.Brumbaugh.
.

. Jauo McDonald , Charles ,

Frederick Krup , Francis A. Whlto.Nebraska
Savings bank , William H. Cornoy , Emil
Horbortz , Jobn C. Ilovonmoyor , trustee ; The
O. F. Davis compiiiiy.Moiid investment com-
pany

¬

, Omaha Savines bank , A. L. Heed ,

Hcod , Louis Kycrsguard , Jottar H. Conk-
liuij

-
, Puilicla J. Clomona , Jobn Thomas

Wortz , Martha 12. Oigood , John M. Francis ,
Mary J. 11. Adam ] , Mutual Loan nnd Build-
ing

¬

association , Leo Bird , .1 Mines L.
Wilson , George Blpton , Conrad Golso ,
Joseph Burns , Sarauol S. Lanvon , SilasI-
I. . II. Clark , Mary Handall , Sarah M.
Burns , L. P. Hammond , Louis Bradford ,
Howard Nustaum , Jonn Snyder , J. B. Troiol ,

James Pickerel , Porrv P. Landon , Occiden-
tal

¬

Building nnd Loan association , Plorco C-

.Hiiiiobaugb
.

, Gorman Savings bank , Thomas
Fitzgerald , Onmba L. nud 13. association , J.-

W.
.

. Logan , John Kin'cr. Mutual Loan and
Building association , Wlllard D. Johnson ,

Hugh G. Clark , Jean C. Ilnnkin , Francis S-

.McKonnn
.

, Albert M. Kitcbun , Dexter L.
Thomas , Fidelity Trust company , J. II. Conk-
1m

-
, Peter K. Conklln , Joseph Klcksho-, Guy

C. Barton , It , A. Mnoros , Guarantco Loan
and Investment company , August M. Cam-
pen , Joseph Kllncr , George A. Hoagland ,
Clarence J. Canmm , Nolllo Stevens , Lyman-
Hlchardson. . Frederick Lindhorst , Lnnn-
Lindhorst , Otis II. Ballon , Kvorott G. Bal ¬

lon , William K. Hnwloy , IClmn S. Caiman ,
Carlo Consono , Henry K. Jennlson , Uufus A ,

Willis , Anthony F. Campon , Sue Shoken-
wcrtz

-
, Melissa J. Fulhudo , Albert J. Punlco ,

Clar-inco Cnunun and Marlon G. Honrbaugh.
'1 bo history of the case li a long one , and

by those who claim to know It Is stated that
it is of the sama order ns tbo celebrated
HolfoiistcliiD cases that wcro dismissed in
the United States court a year ago.

Fraud is openly alleged , and It is charged
that the plaintiff , who Is a roaldont of Mich-
igan

¬

, Is trying to dispossess tbo settlers of
their homes. Years ago Morgan Baldwin
owned tbo truct of land , some -IOU acres ,

south of what is now Conklln Place , nnd
along the line of west Loavonworth street.-

In
.

the course of business transactions
Baldwin , being pressed for money , mort-
gaged

¬

the truct to Wellington H. Burt.
Being unnblo to pjy the debt Morgan Bald-
win lot the property go under the mortgage
and It was bid imby Burt , who in duo tlino
received a ubcrllUs deed for toe same. Ho-
In turn sold It it ) tbo projont owners , who
ibought their title complete until this suit
was commenced. ! *

On JuuuaryVlSSO , Morgan Baldwin died ,

and upon the opening or tbo will It was
learned that UoJind named his wife , Eunice ,

as his devisee, leaving nil of the property to
her , including a Jiolo for$12f)00 executed by
his son , Mathowiand; secured upon the fact
on which Hurt Hold tbo mortgage that had
been foreclosed. Immediately thereafter the
plaintiff brought foreclosure proceedings la-

tbo case which Us now pending, inuklng all
of the purchasers under Burt defendants.

The present owners churgo that the fraud
comes m the fust that tbo younger Baldwin
bad no tltlo nnU that the transactions be-

tween
¬

Ulm nnd ul * father wcro without con ¬

sideration.
District Court I-

Of the thirty Jurors who wcro served
yesterday twenty responded when their
names wore culled yesterday morning , Of

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTeLY PifRE

hls number fourteen wanted to bo excused
and seven succeeded In getting away-

.1'otor
.

I'cterson , a saloonkeeper upon the
two mlle strip wns nrrnlgneu nnd pleaded
guilty. Ho wns fined $1C 0 and costs , but not
bolngnblo to raise the amount , went to Jail.

The libel case against Ed Keen wns called
In criminal court , but on account of the ab-
sence

¬

of certain stnto witnesses n continu-
ance

¬

wn * granted until next Wednesday.
The case of Fred Emn-s ngninst the Ar-

mourCtidahy
-

1'ncklng company , which had
lieon on trial In Judge Koysor's court
Tor sovcrnl days , wns disposed of-
tor the present. Emms wns Milng
to recover for personal Injuries sustained.-
Ho

.
claimed that ho wns entitled to (10,000 on

account of having bcon crushed beneath n
load of hams , The jury hoard the evidence ,
but after being out thirty-six hours and tax-
ing

¬

eleven bnliots wns uiinblo to ngroo upon
a vordlcu Upon the last ballot thgro wcro
nine jurors who voted to allow damages ,
while three said that Emms was not entitled
to recover.-

In
.

the case of the state ngninst Herbert
Lewis the jury returned n verdict In which
Iho defendant wns found guilty of having
burglariously entered the house of G. W.
Wonrhain , nt Seventeenth and Ohio streets.-

Uotigtns
.

county won n lawsuit in Judge
Ivoysor's court. The Hough , ICctcuum &
Co. Iron works of St. Louis , the concern
that put In the Iron work nt the county ho-
pltnl

>
, had n claim of 103.0 ,

') ntrnlnst the con-
tractors

¬

, Uynn & Walsh. Suit was brought
Lo recover the amount from Douglas county.
Tlio case wont to the Jury and ton minutes
nter a verdict for tlio defendant wns re-

turned.-

Mrs.

.

. U U. Palton , Hociiford , 111. , writes !

"From porsonnl experience 1 c.in recommend
IoWitt's Sarsapnrllln. a euro for impure
blood and general debility. "

1IOVS' SUITS 73C-

.llojV

.

1'nnts lOc.
Tomorrow ( Friday ) at 8 a. in. our sale

of boys' clothing opens.
Such bargains as wo offer in this de-

partment
¬

have never been offered before
by any one.

Listen to thcso prices :

Uo.ys' pants worth -10c for lOc-

.Uoys'
.

pan ts worth 50c for 2jc,
lioys' pants worth 7 c for ; !0c.
Boys' pants worth 1.00 for 0c.
Uoys' pants worth SI.60 for 76c.
Hoys' pants worth 2.00 for 100.
Boys' suits wortli $ l.fiO for Toe.
And batter grades in proportion.
Boar in mind Unit in order to intro-

duce
¬

this noiv department wo are offer-
ing

¬

the goods market value-
.PKOl'LK'S

.

CLOTHING HOUSE.
1' . S. livery child accompanied by a

grown person after having made a pur-
chase

¬

, no matter how email , is entitled
to a souvenir-
.PEOPLE'S

.

CLOTHING HOUSE.
11303 Douglas st.

Second door west of 13th st.

300,000 bars Union soap sold in Ne-

braska last month. It's the bast.-

Itullilliif

.

; 1crnutn.
The following permits wore issued by the

superintendent of buildings yesterday :

Tu lie v & Allen , lJ-story( frame dwollin ? .
Clifton Hill. $ 1.500

Six minor permits. 1,4119

Total. $ S.OJ3

Ono .111111111- .

Ono minute tlino often tnakoi a groit dlf-
foronco a ono nnnuto remedy for bronchltU
choking up of the throat , lung ) , etc. , of-

oursoisn ulosslnc. Cubeb Cou < h Curj is
such a romody. For sale by all druggists.

Cubeb Couijh Cure Onominute.

i Hull.
Remember the N. A. S. E. charity

ball , Easier Monday evening , Anrll IS ,
for the bonolit of the city charities.
Tickets for sale at the Creche , Child's
hospital , Mnx Meyer & Bro. Co. 's store ,

John Batimcr's store , Fairbank , Morse
& Co. 's store , M. l arr. Tenth and How-
ard

¬
streets. Richard's drug store , Twen-

tyfourth
¬

and J slroot. South Omaha.-

mo

.

" do I
took ? " 'Hint de-
pends

¬

, madam ,
upon how you
feel. If you'rp-
Fullering from
functional dis-
turbances

¬

, irrcs-
tilnritics

-
or weak-

nesses
¬

, you'ro sure
to "look it. " And

Dr. Picrco's Favorite Prescription is the
remedy. It builds up the system , regulates
nnd promotes the proper functions , nnd re-
stores

¬

health nnd fctrcngth. It's n legitimate
medicine , not a bovcrngo ; purely vegetable ,

perfectly harmless , anil made especially for
woman's nee.H In the euro of all " femulo-
cpinplfiintp ," it's ywiruntcnl to give satisfac-
tion

¬

, or the money is refunded. No other
medicine for women is sold BO. Think of
Hint , when the dealer says something else
( which pays him better ) is "just as good. "

. "Times Imvo changed. " So have methods.
The modern improvements in pills are Dr-
.I'ierco's

.

Pleasant Pellets. They help Nature ,
instead of Jtuhting with her. Sick nnd ner-
vous

¬

headache , biliousness , costivcness , nnd
all derangements of the liver , stomach nnd
bowels are prevented , relieved , and cured.

Sold in England
for Is. 17 < d. , and

in America
for 26 cents a bottlo-

.IT
.

GOOn.
Dr, Acker's' English Pills

Care Elckneaa and Headache.-
Hinull

.
, I'Uutunt , n favorite wllli llic-

W. . H. HOOKElV&'K' ) . . NEW VOII-

K.Fot

.

- silo: by Kulcn & Co. , und Shormnn-
AMcC'onnclI , Onmhix.

CUBEB
GOU6H CURE

IS A

One Minute Remedy
Tor nil affections of the

Throat , Lungs and llroncliiil Ta'jjj-

EXOKI'T CONSUMI'TION-

C25 A.NO QO GIANTS.-
Kor

.
fc'alo by Urusgist *

Undortho ] ) iitroniijo{ of

70 and 71 Globe BIdg. , Boston.

Tour of 80 dtiya. $500 ; Tour of fiO days ,

$400 ; Tour of 00 du.ys , $375 ; Tour of15
days , WOO.

All traveling , hotel and lulit-icclnz cxpcnsei In'

' '
{ "i-ittlea to ell with .Mrj. Knuar. July 2. utoara-

rlilii
-

Bi'VTiiiA.L'uiiiiril Wno , lluilun. )

NOIIT1I tUI'K I'AIU' * lo Mill June la , utoau-
ilili> | I'ATUSIA Irom Huntun 13il T < I'JJJ-
AppllcutluiK iiiuil Luiuailjal oucu Ior tUU tout
ad lur circular aod relorcaco. t

- I.I . . _, -H , _ . -

As you pass our store any day this week
you'll see dozens of men in front of the east
Douglas street window looking intently J-

glass.through the . Lake
erybody else . Suit your curiosity
will be aroused and you'll step
up and take a $7.25-

Special.
peek yourself

you can't help it. On looking
t h r o u g h the . glass , you'll see
arrayed some- ,_aOT _ thing like fortyor fifty very handsome business suits , each onobearing a card similar to one of the four whichappear down the center of this ad. Step insidethe store and " you'll see
crowds of men Silit a r o u n d the
front tables on the left. On-

you'llthese tables $7.50-
Special.

see assoon as canyou "work your waythrough the | . crowd , greatpiles of the LJ . E same suits yousaw m the windows. You'll see dark suits andlight suits you'll see cheviots and homespuns-you'll see cassimeres and silk mixturesyou'll see plaids
4l

; and checks .you'll see stripes you'll
see plenty of those hand-some pin head $5.25-

Special.
effects that themerchant tail- ors sh ov sos-
eason.many of this . . You'llsee suits worth _ twelve dollar's

thirteen dollars fourteen dollars you'll seemen who can afford to wear fifty dollars suitsand men who can't afford to buy five dollarones , buying 4 new spring suits
from these tab-
is

- Suit les , FOR this
the -week of-

of
our annual sale

spring suits , $8.50-

Special.
and we are o I-

'll
¬fering the a n d s o m e s t

line of suits we-
ed

. have ever offer-
at special EmKa TIOT sale , at seven

twenty-five seven fifty eight twenty-five and
eight fifty ; suits that are actually being sold
around us for from twelve to fourteen dollars.
Come and see them it costs nothing to look
and not much more to buy.

Open Till 8 p. m. Saturdays , 10 p. ra

Rubber Boots
and Sandals.T-

ENN18
.

SHOES ,

RUBBER CLOTHING
MHCK1NTOSHES ,

O.OSSHMERS ,

FISH and SHIELD
SLICKERS ,

PRICES REDUCED.
Send for my new lists ; no goods sold at retail.-

Z.
.

. T. LINDSEY , - Omaha , Neb

DB. J. E , McGrREW ,

THE SPECIALIST ,

IN THE TREATMENT OF ALL FOIIMS-
OF PRIVATE DISEASES QONOR-
RHOEA

-
, STRICTURE , SYPHILIS ,

GLEET AND ALL WEAKNESS AND
DISORDERS OF YOUTH AND MAN-
HOOD.

-
. IMMEDIATE RELIEF WITH-

OUT
¬

LOSS OF TIME FROM BUSINESS.-
Wrllu

.

fur oirenlar.i.-
N.

.

. K.t'or. Illli nnd l irnain Sis. , Omnlin , Neb .

THE SHORTEST LINK TO CHICAGO

is via the Chicago , Milwaukee
& St. Paul R'y , as represented
on this man.

Electric Lighted , Steam Heat-
ed

¬

Vcstibuled trains leave
Omaha daily at 6:20: p. m. , ar-

riving
¬

at Chicago at 9:30: a. m.
City Ticket Office : 1501 Far-

nam
-

St. , Omaha.-
F.

.

. A. NASH. Gen'l Agent.-
C

.

, C. LINCOLN , Pass. Agent.

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S'

STEEL PENS.
GOLD MEDAL , PARIS EXPOSITION , 1880.

THE MOST PERFEOT OF PENS-

For inventions
I'KOOUKKt) IJY TUB

Bee Bureau of Claims

OMAHA. , NEB.-
Kqinl

.

wllli Ilio Interim of llio n liivlni-
npnlnal tliOk'overnmcnt U th it or IN'VKN'roilS ntio-
uftunloso tlio buiiulltof vilu ililu liivuiituni tioirini-
of tlio Incoinpuluiicr i r Inntloiitloii jf tin iittiirnaji
employed to obtnln tliclr pttuuti. Tuu iniKJli c-irj
cannot bu oxorclsoj In cmiMtunt nil
rvllnlili ! ' llc tor* to iirociiro pitmm. Mr tin v.il.li-
of a p it nt il'jpnmlt tfru illIf notuatlrolf , upon tuj-
cnrnnn'l "kill uf tlio uttornuf .

Wlllitlia vlo'.r of prolmHIiil Invontorl fr ) n worth
Icdiiorciroliisi iittornari , nil I of MIJIIK itrtlmrun.-
lloni

.
urn well pnitucto I by v.ill I pilanti , '1'llU II. I! 9-

I1UHICA1J li.ii ralnlnud eoilinul ov.jjrt la i alJJIr-
riKitlca ; nnd li tlioriiruro iiropirjj u-

i< (it ii in initrnt.1 ,

Contliti't f

tnlooittnloni tmtuHuujn ! anil-
Itu of j > Htenln ,

iitn tint: ilufun I tnfrln 'jvinot*

H , rti' , , rln ,

If you have nil Inrontlon on haul en ITIin IIBH-
OUUKAI'i' kolcli or plioto rapli tlicronf , tnvutlie-
rnltnii bfl f rtoicrlpllon nf tlio Import nit foiturot ,

nui" run will In ) oncj mlrl o I in la tlio liuit cri'inau-
piir > nu. MoituU nru mil nucuu union tu: Invuil-
llun

-

li uf a cumpllcatol niliirj. If culiuri nni In-

frlnithn
-

; on yuiir rUhti , or If you urj en ir uil nlUr-
Infrlnxunioni by oumri , nil-nil tlio in ittor to Till*

KAIl lor u rullatilo OI'INIO.V Luforu nctliu on-
Ilio iiiutli-
'r.THHHIili

.

HURIiAU Ol } CLAIMS

"L'O lion Itnllillir ; , Oin ino! ! .
t W Tlil8 Ilnninii In pinr inluoil Ijy Ilia-

Omali'i llco. thu I'lonuur I'rcsi anil tliu bau
l'r.tiicl.cu Iv-

xqulry.

.

this out nnd BOIII ! It with your in-

ntly

.

, Bailey ,

The Leading

Dentist
Third Floor , P ixton Him t.

Telephone ) 1081. Itilli anil Fiiniam SI-

A full M't of Iff-lli rn rulilicr for fj. I'jrU'-
J'uctli nllliout plutui or rc'iiiuvuUlo U'llilJt ,

Ju.t Ilio Uilui: | jr tln.a'ru oriJUbllo 'V1, '
TEE1H EXTRACTED WiTHOUF PAUL

All inline at rrntoimbla ratui.all work wnrrnntca-
Lut tliliuut fur

FrequerD-

r

wont
a now

IDEA. IN ADVERTISING..Ml-
dresssudilotily

.
. , without notlcu ,

Hinaliu Ailierllilnii , A'. 1'. J.lf-

r.U

.


